Patterns of species richness and relative abundance at some scales cannot be distinguished from predictions of null models, including zero-sum neutral models of population change and random speciation-extinction models of evolutionary diversification. Both models predict that species richness or population abundance produced by independent iterations of the same processes in different regions should be uncorrelated. We find instead that the number of species and individuals in families of trees in forest plots are strongly correlated across Southeast Asia, Africa, and tropical America. These correlations imply that deterministic processes influenced by evolutionarily conservative family-level traits constrain the number of confamilial tree species and individuals that can be supported in regional species pools and local assemblages in humid tropical forests.
D
iscussion of patterns in biodiversity and population size has been heightened during the past two decades by insights gained from the properties of random birth-death processes. Applied to species diversification within evolutionary clades, a particular random speciation and extinction process can produce a wide range in species richness, with a preponderance of small clades and a few large ones (1) . Random births and deaths of individuals (ecological drift) result in a similar distribution of the sizes of species populations (2) , mimicking the effect of genetic drift on the frequency of neutral alleles within populations. In random birth-death models, each replication of the process over time is independent, and so the outcomes of separate iterations are uncorrelated. Pitman et al. (3, 4) used this logic to test for any correspondence in the number of species and individuals in tree families between terre firma tropical forests in Peru and Ecuador, following the earlier insight of Alwyn Gentry concerning what he called "family-level niches" (5) . Although the two sites exhibited strong positive correlations, seemingly rejecting random models of diversification and population growth, shared history and ongoing migration might have substantially homogenized these floras over the 1400 km separating the sites across the upper Amazon basin (SOM text).
Although floras within continents may lack independence, global comparisons between areas separated by tens of millions of years of independent evolutionary diversification allow valid tests of neutral theory, which assumes that random processes predominate in ecology and evolution (5) . In one such comparison, regional floras in Ecuador, Madagascar, and Malaysia exhibited strong correlations (correlation coefficient r = 0.65 to 0.81) between the number of genera per order of flowering plants (Angiospermae) (6) . Parallel correlations between temperate regional floras in eastern North America and eastern Asia were equally compelling. This result implies taxonspecific variation in either the propensity of these clades to diversify or in the capacity of the environment to support genera within each order.
The 25-to 52-ha plots established at several sites around the world and associated with the Center for Tropical Forest Science (CTFS) (www.ctfs.si.edu) now provide detailed information on species richness and local relative abundance of trees within family-level taxa (7) . We compared the number of species and individuals in shared families between seven plots in three regions ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ) to test the prediction from neutral theory of random diversification and population change that diversity and abundance should be uncorrelated between independently evolved floras (8) .
The number of families currently recognized by the Angiosperm Phylogeny Group (APG III) (9, 10) Time-calibrated molecular phylogenetic reconstructions available for some families emphasize the distant connections between and the general independence of the tree floras of the three floristic regions included in this study. For example, species in the families Annonaceae, Lauraceae, Meliaceae, and Myrtaceae occurring at Yasuni, Ecuador, and Pasoh, Malaysia, have most recent common ancestors no younger than the early Oligocene,~30 million years ago, and mostly older (SOM text). Because the ancestors of the species in Malaysia and Ecuador mostly coalesce within each of the regions, with connections within families between the regions being older, the predicted correlation in the species richness of families between the regions under neutral theory is essentially zero.
Spearman rank correlation coefficients (r S ) between the number of species per family recorded in the seven~50-ha plots are all significant, and many of them are quite high (r S > 0.60, P < 0.0001) (Figs. 2 and 3 and table S1 ). Correlations between sites in the Neotropics and Southeast Asia (all but one r S > 0.60) even approach those within floristic regions, where dispersal tends to homogenize local floras, and many more genera are shared between sites [for instance, 177 genera out of 259 (68%) and 261 (68%), respectively, and many species, between Pasoh and Lambir, Malaysia]. With respect to the numbers of individuals per family, the correlations within Southeast Asia and within the Neotropics are significant (r S , P < 0.01); the correlations between Southeast Asia and the Neotropics also are significant (r S , P < 0.05); and the correlations between these two regions and the African site are weaker, although most are significant. All are positive; none remotely approach zero.
Correlations of number of species per taxon also are strong above the family level within angiosperm orders, but not below the family level within genera. For example, between Yasuni, Ecuador, and Pasoh, Malaysia, the numbers of species are highly correlated among the 19 shared orders (r S = 0.86), but not among the 35 shared genera (r S = 0.037). In general, the number of species per genus is correlated within regions (six comparisons, all r S > 0.39, n > 44 genera, P < 0.001), but not between regions (15 comparisons, all r S < 0.31, n < 35 genera, P > 0.05), which is suggestive of the homogenizing effect of shared ancestry and dispersal within regions and further emphasizes the independence of floras between regions.
Representation of families within regions over time appears to be conservative, also contradicting the predictions of neutral theory (11) . The most abundant families identified from the Paleocene Cerrejón megafossil flora of northern Colombia (12) are among the most abundant families in present-day Neotropical rainforests, a point also emphasized by Wing et al. (12) . For example, 25 of 33 Cerrejón macrofossils assignable to modern families are referable to the 15 most species-rich of 76 families in the contemporary Yasuni flora (likelihood ratio G = 30.7, P < 10 −6 ); the numbers of species per family in the Paleocene and modern floras, separated bỹ 58 million years, are significantly correlated (r S = 0.45, P < 0.0001) (Fig. 4) .
Our analyses show that the number of species, as well as the total number of individuals, per family of trees in tropical forests is conserved across floristic regions widely separated in space and time on the globe and across tens of millions of years within the same region. This conservation of species richness within monophyletic (APG III) families, in spite of independent evolutionary diversification between floristic regions and complete turnover of species several times within regions (13) , firmly rejects the hypotheses that individuals are replaced at random within forests irrespective of species identity (zero-sum ecological drift) (2) and that species formation and extinction occur randomly among extant lineages (14, 15) . This result supports other evidence for deterministic community assembly on the basis of convergent forest succession (16) and the consistent relationship of species richness to physical conditions of the environment (17) . Although nature is stochastic and unpredictable at some scales of time and space, deterministic regional processes responsible for patterns of tree species diversity, abundance, and distribution override the relatively weak influence of randomness in large systems. Because the number of species per genus is not significantly correlated between regions, we cannot reject zero-sum random drift (that is, neutrality) within families. However, neutral theory implies that time (in generations) to complete species turnover within a family is on the order of the number of confamilial individuals in the metacommunity (18) . Significant correlations in the number of species per genus within regions suggest homogenization of these floras by dispersal, resulting in extremely large metacommunities within individual families (averaging perhaps 10 8 individuals per family in Neotropical forests) (19) that are simply too large to match the observed turnover of species during the Tertiary. Thus, deterministic processes would appear to be responsible for patterns of abundance within families, as well as among families.
Conservation of species richness within families suggests diversity-dependent controls on either the rate of diversification of species or the number of species supported within a region at a speciation-extinction equilibrium. At high taxonomic levels (e.g., families of flowering plants), the frequently noted absence of a relation between clade age and number of species suggests that observed species richness is constrained at clade-specific speciation-extinction equilibria (6, 20) , although variation in family-specific rates during the initial phase of diversification are not precluded by the data. But eventually, each family tends to reach a characteristic number of species within a region or locally within a plot.
The relative success of families indicated by their high or low numbers of species does not, however, carry over to the abundance of individual species. Although the total numbers of individuals per family are correlated across independent floristic regions, the average number of individuals per species varies little among families and is uncorrelated across regions; for example, between the Pasoh and Yasuni plots, r S = -0.03 (n = 44, P > 0.05). That is, particular families do not tend to produce species with individually high or low densities across regions, and average local abundance of species within plots is unrelated to the number of species per family (6, 21) . The total number of individuals within families simply varies in parallel with the number of species per family (e.g., Pasoh r S = 0.81; Yasuni r S = 0.88) (table S1). Moreover, because most of the variance in abundance reflects differences between closely related (that is, congeneric) species (6, 22) , population size does not exhibit longterm evolutionary conservatism, unlike the situation for larger taxa identified here (5, 23) . The picture is one of variable species populations within a comparatively stable larger taxon. The processes underlying these patterns are, as yet, poorly understood.
The abundance of species in tropical forests may be partly determined by self-limitation that is mediated by pathogens and dependent on density, the so-called Janzen-Connell effect (24, 25) . In the 50-ha plot on Barro Colorado Island, Panama, the abundance of species is inversely related to the strength of inhibition of neighboring seedlings and adults of the same species (26, 27) . Adults or seedlings of other species had negligible effects on seedling survival. This result strongly suggests that self-limitation is mediated through speciesspecific pathogens. Species-specificity would also explain why the average abundance of species is independent of the number of closely related species; that is, species in the same family.
When pathogens are shared among confamilial species, new species might be limited by existing related species and effectively excluded from a local assemblage or a regional species pool (28) . Thus, under the Janzen-Connell model, the species richness of families could depend on the degree of host specialization of their pathogens (23) . Facilitation resulting from sharing pollinators or other mutualistic species might also promote the coexistence of more species within a family. In this case, species richness itself could generate ecological opportunities for new species within a larger taxon (29) . For example, species of legumes (Fabaceae) might acquire Rhizobium symbionts more readily in the presence of related species. Figs and their pollinating wasps are extremely diverse in tropical forests throughout the world, involving an estimated 750 interdependent species pairs, and provide another example of how the presence of congeners might facilitate further speciation (30) .
A noteworthy implication of global and longterm correlations in species richness among families of tropical forest trees is the existence of clade-specific properties that constrain the number of species-level taxa in spite of their continual turnover through time; within this constraint, the distribution and abundance of individual species are, by comparison, highly dynamic. We have not identified specific causes of the turnover of species or the stability of larger taxa, although we believe that biological interactions, particularly with pathogens and mutualists, may hold the key (21, 31) . Clearly, regional and local patterns of species richness are shaped by evolutionarily conservative traits of higher taxa (32, 33) ; in comparison, the distribution and abundance of individual species are highly dynamic within this constraint. P lant nitrogen (N) content has long been linked to the performance and dynamics of herbivorous insects (1) . Most nitrogen in plants is in the form of protein, and current paradigms generally assume that increased plant N content will enhance herbivore performance by relieving any constraints on growth and reproduction due to limitations of available protein (2) . Because plants in many terrestrial ecosystems are N-limited (3), it is often assumed that primary consumers would be as well (2) . However, studies performed on the basis of the geometric framework (4) have shown that many animals have specific dietary intake targets for protein, carbohydrates, and other nutrients. Interestingly, such studies have found that excess protein decreased life span in fruit flies (5) and that herbivores and omnivores (including humans) will overeat carbohydrates but are unlikely to overeat protein (6) . Thus, animals may sometimes be impaired by ingesting excess protein (7) . Indeed, the Australian plague locust, Chortoicetes terminifera (Acrididae: Oedipodinae), grew slowly on one host plant because it obtained excess protein relative to carbohydrate (8) . Given that humans have substantially altered ecosystem N cycling through fossil fuel combustion, agricultural fertilizer application (9) , and domesticated animal production (10), they may also affect insect dynamics in unexpected ways by altering plant nitrogen supplies. Understanding these anthropogenic impacts is critical to developing sustainable land management practices that minimize economically damaging insect outbreaks.
Oedaleus asiaticus (Acrididae: Oedipodinae) is a nonmodel [e.g., (11) ], economically damaging locust of the north Asian steppe (12, 13) , part of the largest grasslands in the world (Fig. 1A) . We examined the effects of increases in the N content of host plants due to fertilization inputs of 175 kg N ha −1 year −1 on growth and viability of this locust in both laboratory and field cage experiments (14) . This level of N addition is similar to the fertilization rates of most crops (15) . We then used artificial diets varying in their protein:carbohydrate ratio to assess effects on dietary preference and growth rates.
In contrast to the existing paradigm of limitation of insects by low content of plant protein, our results show that N fertilization and highprotein artificial diets can have consistent negative effects on the performance of the locust. Survival decreased strongly with N fertilization in the field (Fig. 1B) . The decreased survival of O. asiaticus in N-fertilized field plots could have been due to many possible consequences of fertilization, such as changes in plant structure or chemical content, species composition, predators, or microclimate. However, results from lab experiments that controlled for these factors indicated that growth rate, size, and development rate were all reduced when locusts were fed N-fertilized plants (Fig. 1C) , indicating that the field survival results were due to effects associated with plant N status. Furthermore, when offered complementary artificial diets [e.g., (16) ], locusts selectively consumed a protein:carbohydrate ratio of 0.5, which most correlated with maximal survival (Fig. 1, D and E) . Performance (growth rate × survival) was significantly reduced when locusts were confined to artificial diets with a protein:carbohydrate ratio above 1:1 (Fig. 1E) , consistent with the hypothesis that the mechanism by which N fertilization reduces survival of this locust in the field is elevation of plant protein content.
In addition, plant N content was closely associated with the relative amounts of different food plants consumed when locusts were offered a palette of the six most common local plants collected from unfertilized plots (five grasses and one sedge) ( Fig. 2A) . Indeed, contrary to expectations from protein-limitation paradigms, Stipa grandis, the grass with the lowest N content, was the most highly consumed over 36 hours [a period long enough for locusts to take multiple meals and regulate nutrient intake on the basis of internal conditions (17) ]. Direct behavioral observations confirm that low-N S. grandis was the most highly consumed plant under field conditions (18) .
We compared food selection over 8 hours between N-fertilized and unfertilized S. grandis, using dried, ground leaves to control for toughness and water content (8, 19) . Locusts strongly favored unfertilized S. grandis leaves over S. grandis
